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OBOEBBD TO MOBOIZB.

.....A GOOD CUP OF TEA. ...
Til. erar Intra lb Oralai. WT

III. atal. Troop tm Una ! Bal- -
;

Special to Journal.
KaLeiOh, April 88. The City of Ral

4: eigh t6day offered the free use of the
Crawford Kogers lands, lylug a few hun

Plans for an Inland Attack Be- -dred yurJs from the State Fair grounds
',' 'a c.imp for the volunteer infantry

' 'companies.
- ing Mads in Washington.The Governor accepts the otter of the

city on behalf of the .State and has issued
an order this afternoon mobilising the
troops. The movement begins nt 4:30

WE HAVE JITST RECEIVED
A NICE FItESII L.OT OF

Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Some ot them are very nice and
the Prices are Reasonable, when the
duality is Considered. Call and See
Them.

We desire to say that we will al-
ways take pleasure in showing you
through our stock of CHOICE FAM-
ILY GROCERIES, which consists of
most everything usually kept in a
first-cla-ss Grocery Store.

Respectfully,

Monday afternoon, when a special train
the 125,000 already culltd upon from thewill start from "Waynesville with the

SOME MORE SHELLING States of the Uniou.first of tho troops en route to Raleigh.
The Governor gives no intimation yet lorctiiritl ('nfrlendly.

as to when he 'will appoint the, held The attitude of Portugal towards the
United Stutes is considered hostile. It isofficer It is said the camp of volunteers

will be named .Camp Bryan Grimes, .In evidenced bv the refusal to allow anv
honor of one of the Eastern companies telegrams to be sent from the Cape Verde
of the State Guards which volunteered. Islands regarding the movement of theIS APPRECIATED BY Til K LADIES At ALL TIMES,

AS WELL AS A CUP OF KIClI DELICIOUS COFFEE. Of Spanish Batteries is tie Re- -

ON THE JHAiaONO.' ' ', W make a Leading Specialty of our CHINA AND JAPAN
pst of Admiral Samp.Recall, ot I be. Mntlonnl l.mitne Bane

Spanish fleet lying at St. Vincient at
those Islands. Portugal was expected to
order the Spanish fleet to leave Jicr ports
at once, following upon the course of
England in declaring neutrality and or-

dering the warships to depart. At the

BhII Games Played Yeaterday.

TEAS, and our Famous Brand of COFFEE. Orival 12o,

Finest Rio.' Bine Ribbon 25 j, Superb Blend of Mocha and Java,'
- and other Brunls whose aroma would tempt tho most jaded
appetite. We cater for the economical as.well as the connoisseur.

Special to Journal. Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

E McDaniel & Mill,Cincinnati, April is. Cincinnati a, last advices obtainable the fleet was still
Cleveland 3. at the islands.

limn elsewhere. Nothing From the Philippine Congress decides to sit In coutinuous
session during the continuance of the 71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, N. C.

.'. ' . . ..- - WE ARE OFFERING A GOOD ....
BAKING FOWDGB, 5c IVr Pound.

. , Call for "Pocahontas" and try it.
Wkm Tbry Play Ta-dit- Islands as Yet. Sowar with Spain.

Prlxe Taking. 5New York at Baltimore.

The last prize reported is the taking ofPhiladelphia at BrooKlyn.
Boston at Washington.

St. Louis at (Jlevelaud.
- .Louisville at Chicago.

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

the Spanish Bteauier Quido by the Moni-

tor Terror while the steamer was at-

tempting to run the blockade with supTemario Sails From Buenos Ayres.
plies into Havana with all her lights ex

Portugal Against Vs. England tinguished. Several solid shots from the

Mangrove's six pounders that her pa-

triotism impaired her judgment for the
moment- -

The Panama gave up without a fight,

after an ultimatum in the shape of a
solid shot from the Mangrove. Sho was

the richest prize yet taken.

, ' Though many men of many minds should examine our '

STOCK V OF . SHOES,
We believe there would be a consensus opinion as to the

LARGENESS OF STOCK.
v GOODNESS OF MATERIAL.

BEAUTY 01'' STYLES and
FAIRNESS OF PRICE.

Monitor struck the Guido.
w. p. ct. The missing Spanish schooner Saco,

all Bight. Concentration
of Troops. General Lee

in Washington For
'consultation.

Cincinnati, 7 captured by the Monitor Terror last
Sunday turned up today. She was sighted

THE IDEA !

That "There is nothing new under
the sun'' is untrue.

Cola Headache
Powders

Are made from a new receipt,
from new drugs nnd cure

new and old

Baltimore, 5

from Key West with all on board safe.Cleveland, 7

Chicago, 5 NAVAL MILITI1,The schooner is loaded witli sugar and
Pittsburg 6

wu3 brought iu by n prizs crew from the Tlioy Him Eiillm For Oue Year orBrooklyn, 4

.778

.714

.700
.015

.000

.571

.555

.500

.37.5

.286
.183

.125

Mr if Tbry Wlih lo Hervt.Boston, 5
Terror, after all but tho Captain of the
Saco had been taken off from the
schooner.

Washington, April 27 To enable thePhiladelphia, 4
authorities to exercise full control overNew York, 3 -S-OT.D

Bradham'sWashington, 3
Temttrltt Nails.

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
the naval militia organizations ordered
to active service on ships of the patrolLouisville, 'i

Temario sailed today from Buenos Ayres, fleet and to give them proper status, thoSt. Louis, ,.. - 1

men and oflicers will be required to en-

list in I he navy for a period of one year
or until the war ends.

Madrid nod ibn Kant.

. In answer to the question "Are the Ilaokburn advertiie-ment- s

fakes?' We say No. ' I'm our intention not to mis-

represent our goods in any way. Wo ask you to call and
prove this.

Our ch CANTON CORDS in new patterns and all col-

ors just in today. A Real Bargain for 5c per yard.
Lovers of the beautiful in EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

(wio does' not lovo the beautiful in Embroideries and Laces) of
all kinds cannot rcsict the temptation to buy when they seo our
liuo of those goods from ONE CENT to 75 CENTS per yard.

We still have a few patterns of BLACK SILK GRENA-
DINES. -

Then for the pretty Whito Blazor Suits Bee our BEDFORD
JCORDS, also BOLTON DUCK.

Argentine Republic. It has been thought
that the Temario would attack the bat-

tleship Oregon now coming around the
Horn. The boat suited from Bueuos
Ayres under secret instructions from

Madrid, April 27. Every one here
Those who are not willing to be bound FOR RENT.believes that the Spanish and American

Spain and it is now supposed that she has

The good effect of tlio bom- -

bardmeut of Mantanaas has in-

spired the administration to
made a iry at Havauo.

The usual report that the
Spanish lleet is coaling up at the
Cape Verde Islands came yester-

day. As all advices came through
Spanish and Portugal sources,
the actual whereabouts of the
lleet is not to be determined.

The much dreaded Spanish
torpedo beat Teiuario has Bailed.

It is said that the vessel has gone
to join the fleet nt Manila,

No news of nil engagement nt
the Philippines whero a tight is
first looked for, has yet come .in.
The victory of the American
fleet is confidently looked for.

Congress is eugaged in the
kuotty problems of providing
funds for the war. A bond isnue
meets with opposition. The vote
on the revenue bill comes up

"

fleets in tho far East may have engaged
or are just on the eve of engaging in the

by these requirements and who do wish
to pledge themselves to save for the
period of a year, or perhaps less, will not
be compelled to enter the navy. In all

The most desirable house in the City
li rat battle of the war. The fouudation for a boarding house containing 18

gone to join the Spanish squadron at the
Philippines.

At Hie Philippine!.
for this belief is a telegram sent by Itear- - rooms, water and gas. Located on

South Front Street. Apply to
instances where vacancies arc so made iu
the State organizations, the commanding

Admiral Montejo, command-genera- l at
Manila, to the minister of marine late A dispatch from Madrid tonight says

that nine ships were in the fleet that J. W. STEWART.officer will be directed to eulist men to
last night. It says:

make up the deficiency.sailed from Mauila Monday. Accordinglam leaving with the squadron to Some of the naval militia organiz itions
take a position of expectation for the to the Madrid dispatch the object of the

departure of the fleet from Manila wasenemy."
to prey upon American com meres onPeople consequently are possessed by
the Pacific ocean.

have insisted that their officers should
have the same rank on board ship they
held with their Stale organizations. This
is not practicable in all cases, owing to
the unfamiliarity of the officers witli sea
life and their lack of knowledge of im

a feeling of disquiet. This is shown in
EuKlnud'a Aid.the eagerness with which details of the

strength of the respective squadrons are To ofTiet the suspected hostility of
Portugal to the United States, it can bediscussed, portant details of tho work they would

be expeoted to perform, When officers
arc not proficient others will besaid that Spain suspects a secret compactConditions are felt to be more nearly To fake Havana.

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.Seasonable of Engluud with this country.equal in the Philippines than in the An Special to Journal.
Altho'igh many vessels are reportedtilles. Indeed it is "believed by many WahuinoTON, April 28. The plans for

THE IMARKETS.loadiuic iu England with coal and amthat lbs advantages in the east are all on active operations against Havana were
decided upon in a conference this after munition, suspected to be destined for Yesterday's market quotations furnishthe side of Spain, whose fleet has a base

of supplies there. She has there sevenMerchandise Spain, England will preserve neutrality ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commissionnoon between tho President, General
Miles and General bhnftcr. The British cruisers Cordelia and Pelecan Brokers.cruisers, and five or six smaller vessels Ariel Bicyles.are ordered to New FoundUnd waters toarmed with quick firing guns. Havana is to be attacked from the NkwYorx, Aprd 28.

STOCKS.prevent Spanish warships from coalingAlthough inferior in numbers the rear by the nrmy of the United Stutes
in conjunction with the Cuban Open Hlih. Low. Clout- -Auiericau squadron Includes the cruisers at ports in British possessions, prepay

tory ,to a dosccut upon the North Ameri
can coast.

Sugar 101 18J Wi 181Olyinpla and Baltimore, both heavier in
Peoples SGas ... 89 Oiltonnago than any Spanish vessel in eas The number of American troops to be 90

91A special dispatch from Haiti ofllcially C. B. & Q. 90 91itern waters. used in the first Invasion of Cuba from

73 Miiiiilti
'

Street,

Net Berne,

N. C.

80

90

Low,
0 03

announces to the government at Wash'some port to the east of Havana is to be COTTON.
Open, ilifhington that it is the intention of the CloseRUSH TO ENLIST.Hardly a day passes that this store does not ten thouaand men who will form the

Haitian Republic to fulfill her treaty May 6.03 (, 13 ;oiinucleus of the attacking army. Theadd something: fresh to its collection of Dry Mew York Clly Aim Weald Hv CHICAGO MARKETS.American troops will lie supported by
Goods and Kindred Wares. This week finds mraUhtd lb Eallr Army. What Open. High. Low.

agreement concerning privateering dur
ing the war.

ftpaalsn Traltrrjr.
the whole strength of the fleet under Close

85July 7J 97J 95Nkw York, April 38 It is apparentseveral new lots upon bur counters. Heir Admiral Sampson which will
Cornthat there Is to be great disappointment Three powder packing houses of themove along tho coast In aid of the
July. M 85 841 MJ HOTEL ALBERT.

Rooms With or Without Board.
army. Atlantic Powder Company at Dover,

New Jersey, were blown up this after fotton Salos 87,500 bales.
here among those of belligerent desire
when the State's quota of troops are
muttered Into servioe. It can be said

X . Heavy Printed Cotton. Admiral Hampton has informed the
noon and two men were killed. TheNavy Department that the Spaniards,Some very pretty things in Printed Ducks, without exaggeration that bad the PreS' explosion is supposed to be tho work of FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD,since the reduction of the works at Ma- -

Idont asked this city alone for the 125, taoxas by the fleet yesterday, are now oun apiea, einpioyeu lor me pur. sPrinted Crashes, Jtough Woven Crashes, Plaid
Scotch Oxfords and Warwick Mixtures, prices 000 volunteers which the nation Is called placing batteries along the coast several I P""--

on to lurnisn tncy wouiu nave oeen m,i. fpom n... u,mnn w, .i,. If your llrr Is torpid ; If
your tpiKilia liio; - If

trmember lb Main.
American liner St. Paul

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

SHIS. J. A. THOMAS, PUOP'H.
Pillslonncoming. Denartment for ncrmissh.n to order his Tho ,wlilch you wunt joir :.. ..ich

totifrt up nnd yMr I'm.m.'mNearly 78,000 men have applied for .,.,. iheU .,. battorl(,. B(i drive the lias neen titled out with rapid lire guns
- . s and klJtipr tlmrotu lily t li'unaed. without debUlto- -enummeni anue various armories anu aDanlards out of their works. Tho In.

. range 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15c.
New FrlntliigM in lVrcale.

A small shipment ot new printing in Per
cales, iull yard wide kinds, tho best to be had

Us vauntu; Ink hi. JAu W. Jiuli's Pills,mid her boilers protected by coal bunkers
at the Brooklyn navy yard, sailed fromrecrumng siauoni wunm a iew uayi. ,tructions which have been returned lo

Many of those applicants probably hiiu cannot be learned at this hour. New York today upon sea acout duty.
The steamer is in command of Captain20,000 of them have signed their names

to rolls which have no official sanction,
'Yrelraj'a Mailt.

The moral effect sf the decisive actiosprice 12 l-2- c; second grade, good cloths, but Sigsbce, later Captain ot M.e Maine.
and mora than something like thirty 2iore?

SIlss tlelen uouia or new lork predesigns not altogether so novel, price 10c of the lleet yesterday at Manlanz is
sents the government with one hundredthird grade, good weight . muslin, sightly regiments have sprang into sxlstsnce on

psper. All this Is aside from the militia
organizations, every regiment of which

thousand dollar to be ujed for war pur
very good. In a bombardment of thlr
ty minutes by the cruisers New York and
Cincinnati and monitor Puritan, the
Spanish woiks were practically de-

stroyed. The effect of this bombard

poses.

rrl UUclostd,
styles, price 8c, .

Nhlrt XVnlst Silk.
has enough moo on Its walling list to
swell Its numbers far beyond the war A sequel to the taking of the Spanish
fooling of 1,000. steamer Panama by the Uaugrov while

The Wall street regiment Is In the
ment will be felt throughout Cuba, both

n tha Insurgents and Spaniards, and
also throughout Europe. At the White

Fishing Tackle.

Magazines.

Sheet Music end Musical

Instruments.

School Books and School

Supplies a Speciulty.

6. N. Pnnfitt.

asms position. A German-America- reg
the steamer was eu rout to Cuba I told
today. The Panama contained men
from New York who recently left thatiment was raised In a few hour yester House today tho expression was made

that this would be the result of the acday. At the Old Guard tents In I lie pub city and were engaged by th BpauUh

V Small Shepherd Plaids and tiny broken
checks, in a variety ot colorings, closely re-

sembling the tafletas. Just tho thing for sep-
arate waists, price 50c per yard.

,. T New Embroideries.
The last .Invoice of Embroideries contain! sons of the dainties!

. - 1 , 1 1. . L.. I... I It. .! I'l.... it...lj ma i. MAM

lic parks 1,500 were enrolled In twenty- -
Consul there, to go to Cuba and fight fortion. '

Amy CaaMMtrallaa.
four hoars and the others were turned the Spanish cause. If ton will just drop la when youswsy.

The Idea for tho great concentration of are on our streot, it will give us vb m m mm ettstwwww
volunteers et the cities of Washington,

The secret was traced out from the
talk of a Spanish woman. She wa so
discouraged by th giving up ot the
Panama to the little Mangrove, altnough

pleasure to show you the Finestwuia inti nt ucru siiuna iu mc cnj. viubu micans, un una tain- - f.i$l3.il Richmond and Atlanta m abandoned for

tha present. This plan will not be car1 rlc and nainsook, no Shrfflle edca In Ibis lot, widths from 1 2 to $ For Cough and Cold Uw
th Spaniard carried 13 pouodor to thried out for the gathering of volunteers

Line of i ........ .

Samples for
Summer Suits

from all lbs Rules until the regular
; Inches, prices begin is low is 5c and along op to 35c per yard.

. Npeelal J'liihrohlcne. troops are moved towards the front and
the militia is drawn upon lo replace Henry'sThat Iim ever been seen Id our

town.them,
- General Lee hurried to Washington to

JORDAN'S
couati
BALSAM.

One Of the lleet Cough Medlolneo
' ever made. Valuable for the

Throat. Bronchial Tubes and
Lungs.

AIImi Irritation,
gulcl the Cough,

Cure Quickly,
1'lnuant lo the Taste,

We have also lately placed In Embroidery Section, i speclil pur

Vi tnse of very good quality cambric edges, at prices less than value,
running from I to 3 inches wide at 4, 5 and Gc per yard. j

I IfM
tovJ

night In rrsponso to an urgent call from
the PmideuL The consultation Is doubt-

less In connection with the projected at-

tack on Havana. It m believed that Gen-

eral Lee's name will be sent to lh Senate

W like to ibow them. We are
proud of them.

We can give jou a Perfect Fit
We can sire you testimonial from
men who hare tried si, end who

hav bean delighted with their eoite
Cell end Bee ot.

Pharmacy,
1J7 Mlddl St., New Bern, N. C.

llijHlclnn
lreftcrIption
A Hp?cIaUy.

A Fresh Supply of Laodreth't
Garden Seed. Frveh Selected

25c Per Bottle,
and Sold Only at-D- avis

i
t Pharmacy.

as a Major General of volunteer under
the army bill Just paesed bj Congress.
Officer In high authority have eipre.--
the hope that Oeneral Let will get th
appointment.

Th President may call out thirty
thnmn mar volnntom In addition to

N. 0. Collard Seed.Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STREET.

Pur
ii
1Irus-.i- i

Phone 5. Cor. Bnwd A Pia.


